Custom mega prosthesis for distal femoral articular fractures with substantial bone loss is a rational management strategy, that gives the clinical and functional advantages over other conventional reconstructive options and it certainly deserves a place in the surgical armamentarium.
Introduction
Management of distal femoral intra-articular fractures with bone loss still remains a formidable challenge to treating orthopaedic surgeons. Reconstruction options include osteochondral distal femoral allograft, ilizarov bone transport, free vascularized fibular graft with/without allograft, arthrodesis, and custom megaprosthesis of the distal femur [1, 2] . Each of these treatment strategies has its advantages and limitations that need to be considered in deciding on the appropriate management, not to forget the patient's expectations and his life condition. We report the case of a 47-year-old male patient involved in a road traffic accident in which he sustained an open distal femoral intra-articular fracture with substantial loss of distal femoral shaft and the entire metaphyseal regions. Contemplating all the above-mentioned treatment options, we finally sought to custom megaprosthesis due to the presumed advantages of direct stability and early weight bearing.
resuscitated, hemody namically s t a b i l i z e d a c c o r d i n g t o t h e institutional advanced trauma life support protocol. He had a Gustilo
Anderson Type IIIc open distal femur f r a c t u r e w i t h b o n e l o s s o f approximately 20 cm, lacerated quadriceps muscles and femoral a r t e r y a t d i s t a l t h i g h l e v e l . Radiographs showed extensive bone loss involving the entire metaphysis and the distal femoral diaphysis that it could not be classified, though technically it could be Muller AO type 33C2 [3] . Damage control protocol was applied, and the patient was immediately taken up for surgery by a team of trauma and vascular surgeons. Informed consent was obtained from the patient with particular mention that he might require multiple surgeries to reconstruct his limb. Femoral artery repair (within 3 hours of injury) was done with long saphenous venous graft to restore the vascularity. Quadriceps repair and wound debridement were performed; a knee spanning external fixator applied after achieving articular restoration by condylar fixation (Fig. 1) . Partially threaded 6.5 mm cancellous screw was used to achieve interfragmentary compression of the distal femoral articular surface. Empirical antibiotic with Gram-positive, Gram-negative, and anaerobic cover was given preoperatively and for 72 hours after surgery (cefazolin, gentamicin, and penicillin). At relook debridement, antibiotic-impregnated (lyophilizedvancomycin) cement spacer was applied to maintain the soft tissue tension for future reconstruction. Antiedema measures and anticoagulants were used following Stage 1 and Stage 2 surgical procedures, as advised by vascular surgeons. The antibiotic cover was tapered to cefazolin alone, which was continued for 48 hours and stopped. After soft tissue healing, at 2 weeks, external fixator was removed and above knee posterior slab was applied for pin tract healing. Pros and cons of feasible surgical reconstructive procedures were discussed with the patient, and finally, we decided to go with custom megaprosthesis to give the patient a mobile knee and early weight bearing as expected by him. Written consent in patient's native language was obtained for the procedure and usage of his clinical data for educational and publication purposes. Computed tomography scan of both femora was done to collect morphological data of the femur for processing the implant using computer-aided design and computer-aided manufacture techniques. The segmental loss was 20 cm. Comparing with the normal side, the position and level of the knee joint were identified by matching and superimposing the images. Sterile packed cement linked prosthesis made from titanium alloy (Ti 6Al 4V) was implanted 4 weeks following.
Surgical technique
The procedure was done under Epi-Spinal anaesthesia. A curvilinear incision extending from the proximal third thigh to the proximal tibia incorporating the scar on the medial distal thigh was made to avoid wound complications. The anteromedial intermuscular plane between the vastus medialis and the rectus femoris was used to reach the femur. The Steinmann pin impregnated cement spacer was removed. The entire femoral condyle was meticulously freed from its capsuloligamentous attachments and removed en bloc (Fig. 2) . The proximal end of the native femoral shaft was freshened and reamed. Tibia was prepared using the total knee replacement cutting block. The long-stemmed customized megaprosthesis was inserted after cementing the femoral and tibial canals with careful restoration of length, rotation, and version (Fig. 3) . Linea aspera was identified and an anti-lineal line made on the anterior femoral cortex as a guide for proper femoral rotation. During the entire procedure, the extensor apparatus was well preserved. The soft tissue tension and stability were found to be satisfactory and adequate. Full extension was achieved without hamstring tightness, and flexion upto 160° was possible intraoperatively. The knee was taken through several cycles and patellofemoral tracking assessed, which was good. Sequential multi-layered wound closure with suction drain tube was done to cover the prosthesis. The operating time was about 150 min with an estimated blood loss of 300 ml. Antibiotics (cefazolin and gentamicin) were given for 48 h till drain removal. Chest physiotherapy and isometric quadriceps exercises were started on the first post-operative day. The patient was put on continuous passive motion knee after drain removal. Postoperative radiographs showed satisfactory alignment and fixation ( Fig. 4 and 5) . The knee flexion was gradually increased to 90°. Protected weight bearing with Walker was started within the first week of surgery. The length of hospital stay was 7 days. Staples were removed on post-operative day 14. Clinical and serial radiological evaluations were conducted at 6 weeks, 3, 6, 12, and 18 months. Blood parameters for infection were monitored for 6 weeks. During the follow-up visits, postoperative function was assessed using the Musculoskeletal Tumor Society score (MSTS) [4] . Pain, functional capacity, emotional acceptance, walking distance, and use of support and gait were evaluated each on a 5-point scale, with a maximum total score of 30. Full unprotected weight-bearing was allowed 3 months after the surgery following radiographic evaluation. At 18 months of follow-up, the patient was walking without support with a well-healed surgical scar. His knee flexion was upto 100°with no extensor lag. His MSTS score was good (26/30). There was no infection, no dislocation, no change in implant position, or periprosthetic fracture.
Post-operative protocol and follow-up
Discussion Not all intra-articular fractures of distal femur are amenable to fixation with plates and screws, particularly if they are associated with severe comminution and substantial bone loss. Alternative treatment options include osteochondral distal femoral allograft, free vascularized fibular grafting with/without allograft, ilizarov reconstruction, knee arthrodesis, and custom megaprosthesis [1, 2] . Although published data show acceptable survival rates with structural osteochondral allografts in the biological repair of massive bony defects, main concerns are the potential immunologic reaction, slow and super f icial bone healing , longer time of immobilization with complications of infection, nonunion, and fracture. Graft acquisition, storage and perfect sizing of the graft are definitely major drawbacks precluding its usage [2, 5] . Free vascularized fibular grafting would not be appropriate in this case as the segmental bone loss was about 20 cm and there was not any metaphyseal support for the graft's distal fixation. Furthermore, to graft large voids, vascularized free fibula needs to be mixed with segmental allograft for mechanical stability [2] . Use of ilizarov reconstruction with bone transport was deferred as it would require spanning the knee for adequate stability since the remnant femoral condyles were small with lack of metaphyseal sleeve. Our case is a complex clinical scenario with limited therapeutic options. When treating such trauma with bone loss, the patient's expectations, his life situation, and level of compliance need to be considered in formulating the correct treatment plan. Understanding the pros and cons of each therapeutic measure avoids indiscretion in choosing the right treatment for the patient. The Non-Union Score System guidelines help us decide on the appropriate treatment strategy in such cases [6] . It employs a score between 0 and 100 to enable surgeons to identify four groups of nonunions and weigh up the treatment options. Although this score is for nonunions, its use here, in this case, is incontrovertibly pertinent. Accordingly, our case falls in Group 4 with a score of 77, requiring arthrodesis, amputation, or megaprosthesis. Patient's need for a mobile knee can be accomplished only by reconstructive arthroplasty, and hence we sought to megaprosthesis as our treatment option. Stuytset al. used custom-made lateral femoral hemiarthroplasty for traumatic bone loss in a 32-year-old patient which revealed an excellent pain-free level of joint function at 24 months of followup with no signs of implant loosening or migration [7] . Rose et al. in a very similar case showed good pain free function with Oxford Knee Score of 40/48, Knee Society Score of 87/100, and a functional score of 100/100 [8] . The use of megaprosthesis to treat large segmental defects of bone branches out from its biomedical application in surgical orthopedic oncology. This treatment strategy enables a shorter rehabilitation time compared with other treatment options and may preclude the possibility of disease transmission seen with allograft implantation. Furthermore, the patient's compliance is good with a lower cost of surgery and improved healing time. Patient's hospital stay is reduced and multiple surgeries avoided. Stability is achieved, and immediate weight bearing is allowed after surgery which improves the psychology of the patient. Further, shorter rehabilitation avoids deep vein thrombosis that occurs with recumbency. Using megaprosthesis for limb reconstruction enables better restoration of limb length and limb torsion compared with other conventional methods [9] . Calori et al. reported encouraging results at 18 months followup in their 32 patients who under went lower limb megaprosthesis for large bony defects. 13 patients had a distal femoral replacement with acceptable functional recovery. There were no complications but for one periprosthetic fracture [9] . Vaisbyaet al.did megaprosthesis for 10 elderly patients with resistant nonunion of the distal femur. 8 patients followed up showed satisfactory alignment and range of motion. Median Knee Society pain score and Knee Society function score were 84 and 88, respectively, at 4 years follow-up [10] . Davila et al. treated 2 patients with supracondylar distal femoral nonunions. Megaprosthesis was well tolerated by these patients with a good range of motion. The Hospital for Special Surgery knee scores increased from 54 to 70 points in one patient and 42 to 73 points in the other [11] . Our patient showed gratifying results with good articulation of the segments with no somatosensory or motor deficit, no infection, no dislocation, or periprosthetic fracture. The MSTS score is specific to tumor surgery, but the original authors suggest that it can be used for all limb salvage procedures. The score was not recorded preoperatively as the patient was immobile making the scores low and of limited value. The score at 18 months was 26, which is good. Improvement in the overall functionality of the affected limb is evident from the follow-up scores. This treatment strategy has given the best possible correction of limb deformity considering the patient's expectations.
Conclusion
Clinical scenarios like this one do not entail trenchant treatment algorithm, rather an unconventional strategy tailored to the fracture morphology, clinical presentation, and the patient's expectations. We report excellent patient satisfaction and functional result in our case after 18 months, nonetheless it requires further research into treating such complex trauma before this technique is widely adopted.
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Clinical Message
Discerning the correct treatment strategy for distal femoral intra-articular fractures with substantial bone loss is onerous and not always straightforward. Custom megaprosthesis for such fractures may look perverse and unprecedented, but it gives the theoretical advantages over other conventional reconstructive options. The case is presented to discuss its diverse management options and the need to include the patient's choice in providing the best possible clinical and functional results.
